
Bay Area Event
www.bayareaevent.net 

574 Hensley Ave, San Bruno, CA 94066

Booking: 1-800-568-0443

Email: info@bayareaevent.net 

 1-415-350-5474      1-510-659-8495

Rental Agreement 

* This Contract is entered into between Tunes R Us and:
________Contact: _  Name: ___________________________________Email______________
* To Provide Rental Equipment :
_{List Equipment}_____________________________________________{Price}_____________
___________________________________________________________________________
* on ______________________{date of your event}________________________________
* and return on___________________________________________________________
Pick up/ drop off__San Bruno_______________________________________________.
Full Mailing Address __Location: ____________________________________________
My address is ____________________________________________________________
Telephone Number __#___________________Cell__#____________________________
* Drivers Licence number___________________________________________________
* Credit Card Number (for prepaid deposit)_____N/A_____________________________
Exp_____/___/___________Security code (on back)______________________________
*      The fee for Rental shall be $ _00:00________________________________________
*      If deposit is by check: PLEASE MAKE PAYABLE TO: Chris Webb

RENTAL AGREEMENT 
By renting from Tunes R Us, you agree to the following: 

1. RENTER acknowledges receiving all equipment in good operating condition and agrees 
to maintain such equipment in good condition. If, during the course of the rental, 
equipment is lost, stolen or damaged for any cause whatsoever, whether or not the fault of 
RENTER, the RENTER shall compensate Tunes R Us. (hereafter referred to as “TRU”) 
for the full replacement value of the equipment. If the equipment in question is no longer 
replaceable by the same make and model, RENTER agrees to compensate TRU for a 
model equal in value, features, and performance to the lost, stolen or damaged 
equipment. RENTER to test equipment is working the before the event, If for any reason 
the equipment is not working RENTER must let TRU know 24hrs before the event so we 
can replace equipment. We don’t give any refunds.

2. RENTER shall at his or her own cost and expense immediately insure the said equipment 
for the full replacement value against loss or damage by fire, theft, water or act of God, 
with a reputable insurance company for the period that the equipment is in the possession 
of the RENTER. RENTER shall deliver said policy to TRU. RENTER agrees to 
compensate TRU at the contract rental rate for any time lost as a result of replacement or 
the need for making repairs on such equipment.

3. In no event shall TRU be held responsible for any claims by RENTER for alleged 
damages, expenses and loss of profits claimed to have arisen out of RENTER’s use of the 



said equipment or for any delays or any other reasons. It shall be the RENTER’s duty to 
notify TRU immediately of any claimed defect in any of the equipment herein.

4. TRU may at all reasonable times enter the premises where said equipment is kept, to 
view the state and condition thereof. RENTER shall not permit others to use or loan said 
equipment to any other person or firm and it shall at all times remain under the immediate 
control, supervision, and direction of the RENTER personally. RENTER agrees not to 
alter or remove the nameplate of the equipment showing ownership.

5. The equipment herein shall be delivered and returned by RENTER at his or her own risk 
and expense. Failure to return rental equipment or property as per contract will result  
in criminal prosecution in accordance with state law. RENTER agrees to pay an 
additional day’s rental for equipment returned after 3:00 PM of the return date stated on 
this contract. Rental of all equipment taken out must be paid for the period of time until 
returned to TRU. No allowance will be made because any part was not used by RENTER. 
If RENTER shall default in any of the conditions herein or in punctually making any of 
the required payments or if any execution or other writ or there property or if RENTER 
shall enter into any arrangement with his or her creditors or if any judgement is obtained 
against RENTER by anyone, then in such event TRU shall at its option retake immediate 
possession of such equipment without notice or express permission, free from liability to 
RENTER who herewith consents in advance to such acts. RENTER must pick up and 
drop off all rentals, we don’t pick up or drop off.

RENTER hereby agrees to pay all reasonable attorney’s fees and cost incurred by TRU in 
protecting its rights under this agreement, or in any action against RENTER for a breach 
thereof. Acceptance by TRU of the return of the rented equipment shall not be a waiver 
by TRU of any claims it may have against RENTER under this agreement or for latent or 
patent damage to equipment. By signing this agreement Renter agrees to pay TRU 
$10,000 If  rental is not returned 2 weeks after the rental pick up date.

Unless otherwise stated, payment is due as billed immediately upon receipt of billing 
covering rental up to date of bill. Failure to pay any bill in full within forty-eight (48) 
hours after it is due, shall entitle TRU to retake possession of all equipment without 
notice by all legal means available This agreement contains the entire understanding 
between the parties hereto and may not be modified except by another agreement in 
writing signed by both parties hereto. No terms, representations or warranties, express or 
implied not herein set forth in writing shall bind TRU

6. This agreement contains the entire understanding between the parties hereto and may not 
be modified except by another agreement in writing signed by both parties hereto. No 
terms, representations or warranties, express or implied not herein set forth in writing 
shall bind TRU.

7. By Signing this agreement you agree to pay the full amount for all rentals on this 
contract.Cancellations must be made in writing and postmarked at least 120 days in advance of 
event date.By signing this contract and canceling, you are entering into a legal binding agreement 
and agree to pay the full payment for the event (including any additional rentals).



*Contract must be signed and returned with full payement before ___{Please sign and send 
with deposit to ensure booking __
If there are any questions please call 1-800-568-0443).

              SIGNATURE                                                                   CHRIS WEBB
        
__________________________                                       _________00/00/00____________
                  DATE                                                                                 DATE                      


